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Details of Visit:

Author: jjpunter
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22 Nov 2003 9.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Studio flat in modern block. Safe and generally clean, though the bathroom was a state.

The Lady:

Pretty face, long blonde hair, tall, slim, small breasts. Website pics are accurate, though a little
flattering.

The Story:

Probably my worst punt ever. I originally booked for 90 mins. We talked first and she made it clear
that she was only doing this job out of absolute financial necessity and did not enjoy it. At this point I
should have left but like an idiot I decided to go through with it. She did OWO after applying KY jelly
to my cock (the most bizarre thing any WG has ever done to me) but basically she wanted to lie
there like a sack of potatoes while I got on with it. When I asked for a bit of participation on her part,
she said, 'My legs are open, isn't that enough?'

I eventually managed to come but couldn't do it again, so, given that there were still 30 mins left,
asked if we could call it an hour. She agreed and to her credit she refunded the ?50 difference
without argument or complaint. I think she was relieved it was over.

I fedback my experience to the Agency who were very understanding and offered me a discount on
my next punt with them. I understand Emily has been having some personal problems lately, so
maybe my experience wasn't representative of her usual performance, but I have to say that for the
first time I was left wondering if I really want to continue punting - is it really worth putting oneself
through such experiences? For me, the jury is still out on that one.
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